
DIGITAL RIVER WORLD PAYMENTS

Boost your mobile sales
™

Digital River World Payments is a leading payment service provider that
enables online businesses to build, manage and optimize payment
programs on a global scale. In 2013 we processed more than $30 billion
in online transactions for major ecommerce brands including
Ticketmaster, PayPal, Expedia and Vistaprint.

Ensure an optimized consumer experience

With Digital River World Payments, merchants can easily implement a
payment page solution for web browsers or mobile applications. These
solutions cater to consumer expectations of a seamless, smooth and
secure payment experience regardless of which device they are using to
complete a purchase. Our PCI level 1 certified payments platform
supports two different integration methods depending on your specific
needs:

Tokenization (REST) API implementation: A solution that is easy to
integrate with mobile applications and that will support alternative
payment methods in future releases.
Client Side Encryption implementation: A simple technical
integration using javascript libraries and allowing for a slick
consumer experience.

Regardless of which integration method is selected, you as the merchant
host the payment page and have full control of the design, ensuring a
seamless buying experience for the consumer. Digital River manages the
PCI complexities and you only need to complete a self assessment
questionnaire to stay compliant with industry regulations.

Our advantage: a path to global growth

Grow your mobile business today: With our mobile payments
solution you are in full control of the consumer payment experience
allowing for easy integration, fast optimization and localization of
your payment page.
Security is our core business: Let us handle the complexities of PCI
compliance and stay reassured that our strong platform, built on 20
years of experience, will support your business operations day and
night.
Support your future endeavours: Whether your expansion plans
target Germany, China or Brazil we are here to help. Our payments
offering includes localized payment processing services across the
world – all to support your business growth.
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Consumer enters payment
details
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When submitted, DRWP
encrypts payment data
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Merchant submits encrypted
payments data to DRWP
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With more consumers shopping on mobile devices than ever before, it’s
essential to offer a payment experience that will maximize your mobile
conversion rates. Digital River World Payments mobile payment
processing solutions help turn your shoppers into buyers, and give you
the tools you need to ensure a satisfying brand experience no matter
how-or where-your customers connect with you.

Mobile by the
numbers

80% of mobile users’
purchasing decisions are
influenced by the mobile
channel, even though they
may not use their devices
to complete the final
purchase.
Mobile devices will account
for 30% of global retail
ecommerce spending by
2018, up from 15% in 2013.

Source: CMO.com

About Digital River, Inc.
Digital River, the revenue growth experts in global
cloud commerce, helps companies of all sizes build
and manage their online businesses, maximize online
revenue, reduce costs and minimize risk. Founded in
1994, the company is headquartered in Minneapolis,
with offices across the United States, Asia and Europe.

Unlock the value of Digital River
to grow your business.
E: info@digitalriver.com
US: +1 800 598 7450
UK: +44 (0) 845 603 5070
TW: + 886 2 8173 1711
W: digitalriver.com/contact-us
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